
 1-888-TOLL-FLA 
(1-888-865-5352)

Beginning at 2 a.m. Monday, November 8, cash will no longer be accepted to pay 
for tolls between the Lantana and Three Lakes Toll Plazas, making Florida’s Turnpike 
Mainline (SR 91) an electronic toll facility. Electronic toll collection is the safest, most 
efficient way to collect tolls as it keeps customers moving, with no need to stop  
and pay or collect a ticket.

What payment methods do you accept if you are not collecting cash?
Using the latest in toll technology, tolls will only be accepted using a SunPass, E-Pass, 
E-ZPass, Peach Pass, Quick Pass, Leeway, or TOLL-BY-PLATE.  

What is TOLL-BY-PLATE?
TOLL-BY-PLATE is a payment option for customers on electronic toll facilities  
who do not have a SunPass or any other Florida-accepted transponder. A photo 
is taken of the vehicle’s license plate and an invoice is mailed for the toll(s) incurred 
over a 30-day period, plus a $2.50 administrative charge. You can also avoid the 
administrative charge by linking your credit or debit card to a TOLL-BY-PLATE 
account to pay for future tolls.

Since I do not have a transponder, does that mean 
I will be billed using TOLL-BY-PLATE?
Yes. When you travel through a tolling point and an active SunPass or any other 
Florida-accepted transponder is not detected, you will be billed using TOLL-BY-
PLATE. Therefore, if you are traveling between the Lantana and Three Lakes Toll 
Plazas, you could pick up a toll ticket at one location and find no one to collect your 
cash payment at the end of your trip. There is no need to worry. You do not have 
to stop since you will receive an invoice in the mail for your toll payment, plus the 
monthly administrative charge of $2.50 per invoice. 

How can I avoid the administrative charge?
Get a SunPass Mini starting at just $4.99! If you want to travel in Florida and 18 
other states, get a SunPass PRO for $14.95. With SunPass you will always pay the 
lowest toll rates in Florida. Plus, you save an average of 25% on tolls when compared 
to TOLL-BY-PLATE. If you still want to pay cash, you can use cash to reload your 
SunPass at thousands of retail locations in Florida.   

Where can I purchase a SunPass?
You can purchase SunPass at Turnpike Service Plazas or Gas Station convenience 
stores. If you need assistance, the SunPass Mobile Service Center team will be at the 
Ft. Pierce Service Plaza tonight, from 6 p.m. to midnight. You can also visit a Plaza 
Ambassador at the following service plazas from midnight to 8:30 a.m. - West Palm 
Beach, Fort Drum, Canoe Creek, Turkey Lake and Okahumpka. To learn more about 
the benefits of being a SunPass customer, please visit SunPass.com.

Cash Will No Longer Be Accepted on Florida’s Turnpike Mainline



For customer service, please call 
1-888-TOLL-FLA (1-888-865-5352)

For more about AET: 
FloridasTurnpike.com

For more about SunPass:  
SunPass.com

For customer service:  
1-888-865-5352
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